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July 7 – July 14 Pre Fair

Sunday, July 7
1:00 p.m. Rocket Launch (conditions permitting)

Monday, July 8 (11:59 pm)
Pre-registration date for all exhibits

Tuesday, July 9
5:00 p.m. 4-H Dog Obedience and Showmanship

Wednesday, July 10
5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Pre-Fair Clean Up

Thursday, July 11
9:00 a.m. Clothing Construction & Shopping in Style judging
At Redeemer Lutheran Church
7:00 p.m. Public Style Review At Redeemer Lutheran Church

Friday, July 12
8:00 a.m. 4-H Horse Show
Noon: Bale Decorating Opens

Saturday, July 13
9:00 a.m. - Conference Judging Begin for:
4-H Horticulture, Crops, Flowers & Houseplants,
Woodworking, Metal Fab, Energy Mgt., Entomology,
Geology, Forestry, Self-Det., Rockets, Shooting Sports,
Home Environment, Notebooks & Posters and Club Bales
9:00 a.m. – Noon: Enter all Photography Exhibits
1:00 p.m. - 4-H Photography Comments & Conference Judging for: 4-H Foods, 4-H Food Pres., 4-H Skilled Arts, Crafts, & Fiber Arts
4:00 p.m.– Food sales begins at Jamboree Foods
5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Pre-Fair Clean Up
7:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. Free Concert feat. Kyle Sayler at Atwood Lake

July 15 – July 18 Fair Week

Monday, July 15
8:00 a.m. – Noon: Check in & Weigh Livestock
12:00 p.m. Enter all Open Class Exhibits by NOON, judging begins at 1:00pm
2:00 p.m. Judging begins (in this order): Poultry & Eggs, Rabbits, Cats, Hand Pets
5:00 p.m. Parade Line Up
5:30 p.m. Parade
6:30 p.m. Community Meal sponsored by MNB
7:30 p.m. Barnyard Olympics (register 6:30 – 7:15 p.m. at Meal)

Tuesday, July 16
9:00 a.m. Goat Show
Sheep Show Immediately following Goat Show
5:00 p.m.—6:30 p.m. Community meal sponsored by Rawlins County Health Center
6:00 p.m. Swine Show
7:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m. Buffs Stampede Carnival

Wednesday, July 17
8:30 a.m. Beef Show
5:30 p.m. Community Supper sponsored by Farm Bureau
6:00 p.m. 4-H Dog Agility Show
6:30 p.m. Children’s Pedal Pull sponsored by Farm Bureau
7:00 p.m.—9:00 p.m. Buffs Stampede Carnival

Thursday, July 18
9:00 a.m. Round Robin Showmanship Clinic
10:00 a.m. Round Robin
5:00 p.m. Livestock Auction BBQ sponsored by Nutrien Ag Solutions
6:00 p.m. Rawlins County Fair Livestock Auction
Animal Load Out/Clean Up Immediately Following Auction
7:00 p.m. —9:00 p.m. Buffs Stampede Carnival

Friday, July 19
5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. Night Swim for 4-H Members
7:00 p.m. 4-H Pizza Party Kelly Park for 4-H Members

Sunday, July 21
3:00 p.m. 4-H Fair Shotgun Shoot @ RCSA Range

Monday, July 22
6:00 p.m. Post Fair Wrap-Up Meeting
Open Class
General Rules and Regulations

1. Any person may enter an exhibit at the fair.
2. All exhibits except animal exhibits must be in place by 12 NOON Monday, July 15, 2024. **NOTICE THE CHANGE THAT INDOOR OPEN CLASS EXHIBITS WILL BE ENTERED ON MONDAY.** Open Class Animal Exhibits will be entered by Noon on Monday July 15. Exhibits will be released after the livestock auction on July 18 and from 10 a.m. – NOON, Friday July 19. Not responsible for articles left after NOON, Friday, July 19, 2024.
3. All exhibits will be under the care and control of the Fair Association and while due care and caution will be exercised for their safekeeping, neither the Association, its officers, agents or employees will be responsible in any case of loss, injury or damage which may occur; nor will the Association be responsible for loss, theft, or damage of personal property on the fair grounds.
4. All entries must be made in the name of the owner.
5. Premiums will be awarded to the first three places in each class. Grand and Reserve Champion Ribbons will be awarded in designated areas. Grand and Reserve Champion Ribbons will be awarded in a youth category that will include Groups 1 - 4, in an adult category that is Group 5 and in a handicapped category that is Group 6. Premiums will not be given for Grand or Reserve Champion Ribbons.
6. The Fair Board reserves the right to remove from the grounds any exhibit, animal, concession or show which may be falsely entered, or which in any manner may be deemed objectionable, or if in the opinion of the superintendents, animals are not receiving proper care.
7. Superintendents will be in full charge of their departments.
8. Special prizes will be awarded to Grand Champion entries in selected departments.
9. No premium will be paid on animals or articles removed from the grounds before the close of the fair, without written permission of the superintendent of the department.
10. New classes may be created on entry day only when the following condition is met: When there are two or more entries, which do not logically fit into established classes.
11. The Rawlins County Fair Association reserves the sole and absolute right to construe its own rules and regulations and to determine arbitrarily, all matters of differences in regard thereto.
12. No exhibitor may enter more than one entry per class, with the exception of Needlework. Exhibitors may enter two entries per class.
13. Entries in the 4-H department shall not be entered in open class.
14. Children under the age of 7 as of Jan. 1 of the current year will not be permitted to show swine or breeding beef.
15. Children under the age of 5 as of Jan. 1 of the current year will not be permitted to show bucket calves, goats or sheep.
16. All exhibits must be the results of the current year’s work.
17. In the event of insufficient stalls or pens for open class livestock entries, Rawlins County Fair Association reserves the right to request participants to show out of trailers.

Entries will be divided by age groups (age at Fair Time)

- Group 1: 5 and under
- Group 2: 6-10 years of age
- Group 3: 11-15 years of age
- Group 4: 16-18 years of age
- Group 5: 19- & over
- Group 6: Handicap
OPEN CLASS GRIEVANCE PROCESS

Complaints shall be handled in this manner:
1. An individual with a complaint must go to the superintendent in charge of the class and together attempt to resolve the problem with the other individual. If not resolved, the matter will go before the Open Class Director.
2. If the OC Director is not able to resolve the situation, they shall enlist the aid of one Fair Board Member.
3. If the problem is still unresolved, the matter will be taken up at the next regularly scheduled Fair Board Meeting.
4. **Grievances taken to the Fair Board must be in writing and signed by the person making the request.**

**Due to limited space in the Livestock facilities OPEN CLASS participants showing Breeding Beef, Bucket Calves, Sheep, Goats and Swine may be required to show out of trailers for the 2024 Rawlins County Fair.**

**Breeding Beef**

1. See General Livestock Rules.
2. Breeding Beef Heifers, up to 12 months
3. Breeding Beef Heifers, 12-24 months
4. Breeding Beef Cow/Calf pairs
5. To show open class breeding beef, participants must be 7 as of Jan. 1 of the current year.

**Bucket Calf**

1. See General Rules.
2. Bucket Calf Orphan or new born, male or female, dairy, beef or cross, fed on bucket or bottle.
3. Bucket calves must be born after Jan. 1 of the current year.
4. Bucket calves will not sell at the Livestock Auction.
5. To show an open class bucket calf, participants must be 5 as of Jan. 1 of the current year.

**Sheep**

1. All fat lambs must be lambed after Jan. 1 of the current year and project started no later than May 15. Age to be determined by the judge.
2. Sheep will be judged by weights and broke into subclasses by weight.
3. Open Class Sheep will not sell in the Livestock Auction.
4. To show open class sheep, participants must be 5 as of Jan. 1 of the current year.

**Goats**

1. All meat goats must be born after Jan. 1 of the current year and project started no later than May 15. Age to be determined by the judge.
2. Meat goats will be judged by weights and broke into subclasses by weight.
3. Dairy goats will be placed in classes by age with the day of judging being the base date.
4. Open Class Goats will not sell in the Livestock Auction.
5. To show open class goats, participants must be 5 as of Jan. 1 of the current year.

**Swine**

1. All Swine must be born after Jan. 1 of the current year.
2. All finished swine must be born after Jan. 1 of the current year and the project started no later than May 15.
3. Open class swine will not be sold in the Livestock Auction.
4. To show open class swine, participants must be 7 as of Jan. 1 of the current year.
**Poultry**

**All out-of-state poultry must meet Kansas importation requirements.**

306- Pen of Leghorns, white (single comb 3)
307- Pen of Plymouth Rocks, white (3)
308- Pen of New Hampshires (3)
309- Pen (all other standard breeds) (3)
310- Pen Production Pullets. Standard bred, cross bred or strain cross pullets to be judged on egg production qualities only
311- Pen of Capons, all breeds (3 birds of ONE breed).
312- Market Birds (2 cockerels)
313- Production Hens. Standard bred, cross bred or strain cross hens judged on egg production qualities (3 birds - 1 breed)

**Rabbits**

**Due to rabbit hemorrhagic disease concerns, rabbit are to check in at Noon, July 15 and will be released immediately following the show. Show may be cancelled at Extension Agent discretion.**

314- Pre-Junior Doe
315- Junior Doe under 6 months of age
316- 6-8 months of age
317- Senior Doe 8 months of age or over
318- Doe and Litter
319- Pre-Junior Buck
320- Junior Buck under 6 months of age
321- 6-8 months buck
322- Senior Buck 8 months of age or over
323- Meat Class, 3 rabbits, maximum weight 5 pounds

**Open Class Hand Pet**

Class 325- will be judged at 2:00 p.m., Monday, July 15, 2024

**Cat Open Class**

Class 326 –
1. Entrants should care for and groom one or more cats. Cats may be purebred, male or female.
2. Cats will be inspected and judged on health and grooming (items that will be considered are: coats-clean, smooth, free of loose hair, ears clean inside; eyes clean and healthy, teeth free of tartar, general absence of fleas, ear mites, lice and ticks; also, free from worms; nails clipped; free from scars; personality, disposition and color).
3. Cats will be judged on Monday, July 15, 2024 at 2:00 p.m. Cats should be brought to the fair 10 minutes prior to judging.

**Egg Show**

*Eggs will be judged with horticulture exhibits and are to be turned in by Noon, Monday, July 15.
*Grand and Reserve Champion Ribbons will be awarded

Class 327 – 1 Dozen Eggs

**Agriculture**

1. No unworthy specimen will be awarded premiums.
2. When there is no competition, articles will be awarded the first prize, second prize, or none subject to the decision of the judges as to merit.
3. Products must have been grown/harvested after September 1, 2023.
4. No less than 3 inches in diameter for sheaf, any crop displayed.

Class 238- Corn, ten ears, any variety
Class 239- Oats, ½ bu., any variety
Class 330- Spring Barley, 1 gallon, any variety;
Class 331- Winter Barley, 1 gallon, any variety
Class 332- Ten stalks Corn with ears
Class 333- Ten stalks Sorghum
Class 334- Ten stalk Hybrid Forage Sorghum

Class 335- Ten heads Milo
Class 336- Bale of Grass Hay (small square bale);
Class 337- Bale of Alfalfa Hay (small square bale)
Class 338- Alfalfa Seed, 1 pint
Class 339- Sheaf of Sudan Grass
Class 340- Sweet Clover Seed, 1 pint
Class 314- Brome Grass Seed

**Wheat Show**

1. Bring a 1 gallon clear jar of wheat for each variety you wish to enter to the exhibit hall by noon, Monday, July 15.
2. Complete an open class entry form and include phone number and variety of wheat.
3. Entries will be judged according to 4-H standards
Fruits and Vegetables

**Vegetables Class**

342 – Potatoes, Irish, Red – 5
343 - Potatoes, Irish, White-5
344 - Sweet Potatoes, any variety, 5
345 – Onions, Red, 5
346 – Onions, White, 5
347 – Onions, Yellow, 5
348 – Beets, for table, any variety, 5
349 – Turnips, 6
350 – Parsnips, 5
351 – Carrots, 5
352 – Cucumbers, (slicing), 5
353 – Cucumbers, (pickling), 5
353a – Armenian Cucumbers, 1
354 – Tomatoes, ripe 5
354a – Tomatoes, green, 5
355 – Cherry Tomatoes, 5
356 – Cabbage, 1 head
357 – Peppers, sweet, 5
357a – Peppers, hot, 5
358 – Rhubarb, 5
359 – Any Other, 5
360 – Beans 5
361 – Okra, 5
362 – Peas, 5
363 – Fresh Herbs, 3 stems in water (flowering)

363a — Fresh Herbs, 3 stems in water (leaves)
364 – Sweet Corn, 5 ears
364a – Broccoli – 1 stalk
364b — Lettuce — 1 head or plant (leaf variety)

**Fruits Class**

365 – Cherries, 10
366 – Grapes, 3 clusters
367 – Bush Berries, 1 pint
368 – Peaches, any variety, 5
369 - Apples, any variety, 5
370 – Pears, any variety, 5
371 – Crab Apples, any variety, 5
372 – Plum, any variety, 5
373 - Any Other

**Melons and Squash Class**

374 – Watermelon, any variety, 1
375 – Muskmelon, any variety, 1
376 – Cantaloupe, any variety, 1
377 – Pumpkin, miniature, 3
378 – Pumpkin, other, 1
379 – Squash, winter, 1
380 – Squash, summer, zucchini 1
380a– Squash, summer, yellow 1

**Flowers**

See General Rules
1. Each Exhibitor is limited to 10 exhibits
2. Horticultural specimens and collections other than wildflowers must be grown by the exhibitor but flowers used in arrangements may be obtained elsewhere. Please have attached foliage with flowers, if possible, on specimens and collections. Foliage should not be in water.
3. All specimens shall be clean and displayed in clean, clear glass containers to be furnished by exhibitors.
4. Flowers must be exhibited as listed.
5. Accessories permitted in Division II, Arrangement Division.
6. Arrangements will be judged according to:

   - Originality: 20 points
   - Relation to Title: 25 points
   - Creativity: 30 points
   - Color Harmony: 25 points

   **Total: 100 points**
**Division I**

A- Specimen with Foliage (1 specimen)
*Must be Labeled
Class 381- Annual
Class 382- Perennial
Class 383- Wildflower
Class 384- Bulb

B- Collections of Specimens (identical variety and uniformity of color and size, 3 Stems)
*Must be Labeled
Class 385- Annual
Class 386- Perennial/Biennial
Class 387- Wildflowers
Class 388- Bulb

C- Collection of Varieties (any color or type and number variety)
*All Varieties Must be Labeled

**Division II Flower Designs**

Class 393- Dried
Class 394- Fresh
Class 395- Kansas Heritage/Sunflowers

**Division III Other**

Class 396- House Plants (must be labeled to variety and care)
Class 397 - Fairy Garden (must contain at least 1 live plant)
Class 398 - Container Garden of live plants
Class 399 - Water Garden (must contain live plants)
Class 400 - Succulents

**Flowers (cont.)**

Class 389- Annual
Class 390- Perennial/Biennial
Class 391- Wildflowers
Class 392- Bulb

**Arts and Crafts**

1. Exhibits must have been made by the exhibitor; no entries will be accepted which were previously exhibited.
2. No more than one entry per exhibitor in any one class.
3. Oils and acrylics done in the oil technique must be ready for hanging. Watercolors and acrylics done in watercolor technique must be ready for hanging.
   All other two-dimensional work must be matted. All other art work ready for presentation.
4. Name of artists, age, address and classification must be in the lower right-hand corner on the front of all work.
5. All items that can hang must be ready to hang.

DIVISION FOR THOSE OPEN CLASS ARTS AND CRAFTS ENTRIES FOR AGES 0-7 AS OF JAN. 1, 2024:

**KIDS’ KORNER**

Kids from 0-7 as of Jan. 1, 2024 may enter no more than 10 art of craft exhibits in Kids’ Korner. These items will not be judged, however, each exhibit will receive a $1 premium upon entry. Parents: please label all of the exhibits with your child’s name and a description of the exhibit. A sign-up sheet will be available at the time of entrance of the exhibits. The age groups and exhibit entries are different only for this arts and crafts division. A Best-of-Show award will be awarded to the winner.
Arts and Crafts (cont.)

Painting

Oil
461- Portrait-Figure
462- Seascape-Landscape
463- Animals-Birds
464- Still Life-Flowers
465- Abstract-Other

Acrylic
466- Portrait-Figure
467- Seascape-Landscape
468- Animals-Birds
469- Still Life-Flowers
470- Abstract-Other

Watercolor
471- Portrait-Figure
472- Seascape-Landscape
473- Animals-Birds
474- Still Life-Flowers
475- Abstract-Other

Tempera
475a- Portrait-Figure
475b- Seascape-Landscape
475c- Animals-Birds
475d- Still Life-Flowers
475e- Abstract-Other

Paint by Number
475f-Paint by Number

Drawing

Pastel
476- Portrait-Figure
477- Seascape-Landscape
478- Animals-Birds
479- Still Life-Flowers
480- Abstract-Other

Charcoal and Charcoal Pencil
481- Portrait-Figure
482- Seascape-Landscape
483- Animals-Birds

484- Still Life-Flowers
485- Abstract-Other

Pencil
486- Portrait-Figure
487- Seascape-Landscape
488- Animals-Birds
489- Still Life-Flowers
490- Abstract-Other

Ink
491- Portrait-Figure
492- Seascape-Landscape
493- Animals-Birds
494- Still Life-Flowers
495- Abstract-Other

Crayon and/or Marker
496- Portrait-Figure
497- Seascape-Landscape
498- Animals-Birds
499- Still Life-Flowers
500- Abstract-Other

Silver Sketch
501- Silver Sketch

Mixed Media
502- Portrait-Figure
503- Seascape-Landscape
504- Animals-Birds
505- Still Life-Flowers
506- Abstract-Other

Ceramics
507 - Handmade
508 - Hand Thrown
509 - Cast and Glazed
510 – Cast and Hand Painted

Crafts
511 – Decoupage
512 – Macrame
513 – Yarn/String Art Pictures
Arts and Crafts (cont.)
514 - Jewelry
515 - Wheat Weaving
516 - Other
517-Dried Plant Material-Silk Flower Designs
518- Candles
519- Decorated Basket
520- Wreath

Leather
521- Belt
522- Other

Stamping
523- Note Cards
524- Stamping on Fabric
525- Other

Memory Albums Exhibit one or two page spread
731- Birthdays
732- Holidays
733- Sports
734- Special Events (weddings, anniversaries, baptism, confirmations, etc.)
735- Other

Models
526- Replicas and Miniatures
527- Lego figures

Repurposed Items
528- Furniture
529- Outdoor-Garden Items
530- Holiday
531- Other

Needlework
Exhibitors May Enter TWO Exhibits per Class
(Please specify machine or hand-quilted on entry card)

Machine Quilts/Throws-Completed by 1 person
532- Quilt Top Only
533- Pieced Quilt
534- Paper-pieced quilt
535- Wall Hanging
536- Table Toppers
537- Quilted Garment
538- Whole Cloth Quilt-Panel
539- Baby/Doll Quilt

Hand Quilts or Throws Completed by 1 person
540- Quilt Top Only
541- Pieced Quilt
542- Paper-pieced Quilt
543- Wall Hanging
544- Table Toppers
545- Quilted Garment
546- Whole Cloth Quilt-Panel
547- Baby/Doll Quilt
548- Other

Hand Quilts or Throws Completed by 1+ person
549- Quilt Top Only
550- Pieced Quilt
551- Paper-pieced Quilt
552- Wall-Hanging
553- Table Toppers
554- Quilted Garment
555- Whole Cloth Quilt-Panel
556- Baby/Doll Quilt
557- Other

Tied Quilts
558- Pieced Quilt
559- Paper-pieced Quilt
560- Wall Hanging
561- Table Toppers
562- Quilted Garment
563- Whole Cloth Quilt-Panel
564- Baby/Doll Quilt
565- Other
Other Quilt Varieties
575 - Art Quilt
576 - Raggy quilts
577 - Fleece Blankets
578 - Other
579 - Heirloom (for display only)

Hand Embroidery
580 - Quilt
581 - Pillowcases
582 - Towel
583 - Table Runner or Tablecloth
584 - Garment
585 - Other

Machine Embroidery
586 - Quilt
587 - Pillowcase
588 - Garment
589 - Towel
590 - Table Runner or Tablecloth
591 - Other

Miscellaneous Needlework
592 - Broomstick Lace
593 - Other

Counted Cross Stitch
594 - Pictures
595 - Miniatures
596 - Holiday
597 - Quilt
598 - Other

Hand Applique
599 - Pillowcases
600 - Towel
601 - Table Topper
602 - Other

Machine Applique
603 - Quilt
604 - Pillowcase
605 - Towel

Machine Applique (cont.)
606 - Table Topper
607 - Other

Crochet
608 - Doily
609 - Table Topper
610 - Edging Project
611 - Pillow
612 - Garment
613 - Baby Items
614 - Afghan
615 - Bedspread
616 - Head Gear (Ear Bands, Head Bands, Hats)
617 - Mittens and Socks
618 - Other

Knitting
619 - Baby Items
620 - Garment
621 - Afghan
622 - Head Gear (Ear Bands, Head Bands, Hats)
623 - Pot Holders-Dish Cloths
624 - Mittens and Socks
625 - Other
626 - Items made with hand-spun yarn: sweater
627 - Items made with hand-spun yarn: accessory

Rugs
628 - Hooked
629 - Braided
630 - Woven
631 - Other

Clothing Construction
632 - Adult’s Garments
633 - Child’s Garments
634 - Other/Miscellaneous sewing projects

Dolls
635 - Soft Sculpture-Dolls and Toys
636 - Purchased Heads
637 - Other
Home Economics Division

Food Preservation
Regulations
1. All exhibits shall be in standard containers. Include RECIPE for each exhibit.
2. On entry form, show class, name of product, method of processing and processing time.
3. All exhibits shall consist of 1 jar.
4. Entries will be divided by age groups (age at Fair time.)

Fruit
1 Jar – Pint or Quart
638- Cherries
639- Cherry Pie Filling
640- Peaches
641- Peach Pie Filling
642- Plums
643- Apricots
644- Pears
645- Apples
646- Apple Pie Filling

Vegetables
1 Jar – Pint or Quart
647- Beans, green
648- Beets
649- Corn
650- Carrots
651- Tomatoes
652- Peas
653- Pumpkin
654- Other

Meats
1 Jar – Pint or Quart
655- Beef
656- Chicken
657- Pork

Pickles or Relishes
1 Jar – Pint or Quart
658- Sweet Pickles
659- Bread-and-Butter Pickles
660- Dill Pickles
661- Pickled Okra
662- Pickled Green Tomatoes
663- Pickled Beets
664- Relish
665- Other

Tomato Sauces
1 Jar – Pint or Quart
666- Salsa
667- Spaghetti Sauce
668- Ketchup
669- BBQ Sauce
670- Other

Jellies, Preserves, Jams
1 Standard Jelly Canning Container
671- Jelly, Apple
672- Jelly, Grape
673- Jelly, Chokeberry
674- Jelly, Wild Plum
675- Jelly, Hot Pepper
676- Jelly, Other
677- Preserves, Berry
678- Preserves, Peach
679- Preserves, Apricot
680- Preserves, Plum
681- Preserves, Other
682- Jam, Strawberry
683- Jam, Peach
684- Jam, two or more fruit combinations
685- Jam, Hot Pepper
686- Jam, Other
687- Marmalade
688- Butters
689- Other

Drying
690- Fruit Leather (any flavor)
691- Dried Fruit (1/2 Cup)
692- Dried Vegetables (1/2 Cup)
693- Beef Jerky (1”x3”)
694- Dried Herbs (3 assorted in matching containers)
695- Other
Home Economics (cont.)

Food Preparation
**Include RECIPE for each exhibit

Cake
696- Layered Cake
697- Bundt
698- 9x13 (out of pan)
699- Angel Food
700 - Cake Pops
701- Cupcakes (plate of 3)

Bread
702- White, Standard Loaf
703- Dark, Standard Loaf
704- French, Standard Loaf
705- Whole Wheat, Standard Loaf
706- Quick Bread
707- Rolls, yeast (plate of 3)
708- Rolls, sweet (plate of 3)

709- Biscuits (plate of 3)
710- Muffins (plate of 3)
711- Doughnuts (1/2 doz., Raised)
712- Doughnuts (1/2 doz., Cake)
713- Bread, machine
714- Bread, sourdough
715 – Bread, sourdough infused
716 – Bread, Other

Cookies (plate of 3)
715- Refrigerator
716- Molded
717- Drop
718- Bar
719- Decorated Cookie
720- Other

Cake Decorating
*Recipes are not required for Cake Decorating and Cookie Jar Classes
*Exhibits must have been made by the exhibitor.
*Only one entry per exhibitor in any one class.
*All decorations may be done on a Styrofoam or cardboard box.
721- Children’s Birthday, 9” to 10”
722- Adult’s Birthday, 9” to 10’’
723- Wedding Cake, 3 tier using pillar and separation, no fountain, 10”-9’’-6’’
724- Anniversary, 25th, 40th, 50th
725- Shower, Bride or Baby
726- Novelty
727- Holiday
728- Other

Cookie Jar
Class 729
Each exhibitor shall bake and individually wrap enough cookies to fill a gallon decorated jar. Age groups listed above will apply. Exhibitors will have their cookie jar auctioned at the Livestock Auction, proceeds to go to their favorite charity.

Pie
Include RECIPE
730- 2-Crust Pie
731- 1-Crust Pie
Open Class Photography

*All photos are to be 5”x7” or larger and ready for hanging.
*Regulations: Exhibitors are limited to a total of 10 exhibits in Open Class Photography.
*Exhibitors are limited to one entry in each class

770- Portrait-Color 782- Vacation/Travel- Color
771- Portrait- Black and White 783- Vacation/Travel- Black and White
772- People- Color 784- Floral- Color
773- People- Black and White 785- Floral- Black and White
774- Landscape- Color 786- Animals/Pets- Color
775- Landscape- Black and White 787- Animals/Pets- Black and White
776- Still Life- Color 788- Bird/Insect/Wildlife- Color
777- Still Life- Black and White 789- Bird/Insect/Wildlife- Black and White
778- Abstract- Color 790- Rawlins County Picture- Color
779- Abstract- Black and White 791- Rawlins County Picture- Black and White
780- Waterscape (i.e. rivers, lakes, raindrops, waterfalls, etc.)- Color
781- Waterscape (i.e. rivers, lakes, raindrops, waterfalls, etc.)- Black and White

Woodwork
794- Household 796- Lawn 798- Other
795- Shop 797- Refinished 799- Metal work

Remote Control Cars
See General Rules
1. Cars must be assembled by the exhibitor. Exhibitor is allowed one car per class. Identify exhibit with a 3x5 inch card explaining make, model, etc.
2. Cars will be judged on construction, detail, appearance, and paint. The cars must be in running order. The cars will not be judged on performance, do not bring controllers or batteries.

800- Monster Truck 803- 2-Wheel Drive 806- Other
801- Stadium Truck 804- 4-Wheel Drive
802- Pan Car 805- Sprint Car

Scout Classes
The specific category to be entered each year will be decided by the Scout Group Leader and the Open Class Superintendent that the class will be judged in. Any other scout group not listed can request a class by visiting with the appropriate Open Class Superintendent.

Boy Scouts
806
807

Girl Scouts
808
809

Entomology
810- Single Specimen 811- Collections 812- Other

Rockets
1. No exhibitor may exhibit more than one exhibit per class.
2. Articles should be clean before exhibiting if they have been used.
813- Rockets from kits 814- Rockets made from original materials.
Honey
820- Extracted Honey; Light
821- Extracted Honey; Dark
Extracted Honey: also known as strained honey, is honey that has been separated from the comb by centrifugal force, gravity, straining, or other means. Shall consist of (3) three one-pound Queenline or Classic jars, no inner seals in lids. All jars must be plain and free of labels.
822- Comb Honey
Comb Honey: (3) three "rounds" "cassettes" (clear lids both sides, no pressure sensitive label), or "basswood sections" (cardboard carton with window, no producer name or address).
823- Frame of Honey (shallow or medium depth)
Frame of Honey: Shallow or medium depth. Frame must be in a display case, both sides visible.

Open Class Youth Dog Show
Superintendent: Melody Bearley
Dog Obedience/Showmanship: Tuesday July 9, 5:00 p.m.
Dog Agility Show: Wednesday July 17, 6:00 p.m.

Register at Rawlins County Extension Office by: 5 pm, Monday, July 1, 2024
Phone: (785) 626-3192 or ahylan1@ksu.edu

DOGS
1. See General Regulations.
2. The Dog Show will follow rules as listed in the published Kansas 4-H Dog rule books: Kansas 4-H Dog Show Rule Book 4H1120 January 2023.
3. A well-fitting collar of leather, chain or fabric is to be used. No spiked, pinch, special training collars, and hanging objects from collars are allowed.
4. Any abuse of dogs on grounds, or in ring, will result in disqualification.
5. An animal cannot have more than one 4-H handler. Dogs must be designated to their owner at pre-registration.
6. Cloverbuds are not permitted to participate in the Dog Show.
7. Dogs will be released from the fairgrounds immediately following the show.
8. DOGS ARE NOT ALLOWED TO RUN AT LARGE OR ACCOMPANY OWNER ANYWHERE ON FAIRGROUNDS AT ANY TIME.
9. 4-H Dog Show Immunization Record (MG-34 Revised) must be completed for each dog upon entering of the Rawlins County Fair. Required vaccinations include Bordetella, Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza and Rabies. Proof of vaccination must accompany entry card. All vaccinations must be current.
10. 4-H members entered into the Rawlins County Fair 4-H Dog Show are not eligible for the open class youth dog show Dog Obedience and Showmanship will be judged on Tuesday July 9, 2024 at 5:00 p.m. at the Rawlins County Fair Building. Dog Agility will be held Wednesday July 17, 2024 at 6:00 p.m. at the Rawlins County Fairgrounds.

CLASSES
Class 72a- Dog Obedience
Class 72b- Dog Showmanship/Grooming
Class 72c- Dog Agility

**Entry Fee: $10/class by registration deadline. $15/class day of the show**